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Weeping Water
Miss Agues Rough was In Lincoln

last Thursday visiting for the day
and looking after some matters of
business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gibson re
turned home last Friday night after
spending a week's vacation at Lake
Okoboji, in Iowa.

Miss Dorothy Olson returned to
Oak Park.Illinois .Sunday after
spending a week with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Olsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Thurslund
moved this week into their newly
remodeled and newly decorated home
across the street east of the Chris
tian Science church.

Mrs. George L. Bruener of Loretta,
mother of Mrs. Eugene Ludwick,
who has been spending' some weeks
at the home of her daughter depart-
ed for her home upstate Monday
morning of last week.

Mrs. Dan Sudduth who has been
so seriously 111 for some weeks is
reported as being quite a bit better,
although still in rather delicate
health, but is gaining each day and
it is hoped will soon be around
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Munkres are
spending this week at Estes Park,
Colorado. On their way west they
stopped at Cheyenne and were joined
there by their son Jack, who had
been visiting relatives there for the
past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Day took a pic-

nic dinner and went to Ashland Sun-

day, where they enjoyed the pleas-
ure of visiting at the military camp.
I? was Governor's day and there was
a large crowd present.

As we passed along the street we
saw a Ford roaster with a man's coat
hung over the radiator. Evidently
someone had been reading the weath-
er prediction of cloudy and cooler
and did not want to take a chance
on the radiator freezing.

Johnnie Ahrens who has been at
the home of his mother for some time
has been showing good improvement
but the instruction of his doctor is
that he shall not be up for more
than three hours until he shall lie
down and rest again.

Lowell Ronne returned home on
Tuesday evening from Grass Valley,
California, where he spent the sum-
mer. He will visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ronne until time to
resume his studies at Central Col-

lege at McPherson, Kansas.
A large number of the people of

Weeping Water have evinced a dis-
position to attend the Rock Bluffs
picnic near Rock Bluffs next Sunday,
August 20, there being a goodly num-
ber of people over the county who
formerly lived in that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shields gave
a dinner jointly at the park where
they keep their trailer with Mr. and
Mrs. II. P. Smith. They had an ex-

cellent dinner and a fine time. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Smith and little
daughter of Avoca were also present
as guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tool and
two daughters. Misses Eloise and
Hazel and Mrs. Wm. Van Every de-

parted last week for hte western part
of the state to visit relatives and
friends in and near Waunita. They
expect to be home some time the
coming week.

Mrs. Ray Norris entertained at a
dinner Wednesday evening honor-
ing Miss Peggy Wilsey, of Astoria,
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Oregon, who is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Jim Pollard of Nehawka. Guests
invited were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pol-

lard, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Tucker
and Mr. and Mrs. George Sheldon.

The Campfire Girls of Weepiag
Water are sponsoring a' watermelon
Teed Friday evening, August 18, on
the lawn at the Congregational
church. Come and help a good cause.

Adv. ltw

Home From the Hospital.
Miss Auriel Cope, one of the effi

cient operators at the Weeping Wa
ter telephone exchange, who was In-

jured In an auto crash and was at
Bryan Memorial hospital in Lincoln
for some time, has so far recovered
that she was able to return to the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Cope where she will continue
to recuperate.

Visiting With Friends Here.
Mrs. R. M. Coatman and Miss

Gladys Coatman were over from Alvo
last Tuesday visiting with old time
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coatman
had driven out to Grand Island on
Sunday to bring Miss Gladys who
was visiting there with her sister.
Mrs. M. L. Gollaher. Miss Gladys is
a teacher in one of the eastern states
and has been spending her vacation
here at Elmwood, Alvo and Grand
Island.

People Do Like Watermelons.
It has been ever thus, since child

hood's hour that the colored man
would accept one of the tempting
uscious red colored watermelons and
whenever he had an opportunity
would swipe one of the tempting
melons. But this is not a colored
man in the case at point, but there
are other lovers of the melons, for
the field of Charles Lenker over
near the Weeping Water creek was
raided a few nights ago.

Mr. Lenker had arranged so the
field could be flooded with electric
ights in an endeavor to protect his

melons, of which he has a large
number, and good ones, so the report
goes. However he had the melons
watched with a trusty shot gun in
the hands of the watcher, when a
crowd of pilferers, estimated from
a bare half dozen to fifteen or more
raided the field and were plucking
the nicest in the patch and destroy-
ing the others, when the gun loaded
with shot happened to go off while
pointed toward some of the larger
melons, and a scatterment was at
Dnce evident, for the fences, bridges
and whatever happened to be in the
way were no barrier to the utter
rout of the thieves.

It is surmised they went to some
doctor out of town fo recover the
shot or exchanged services and none
ot the party was seen since. Well,
melons are good, but be careful not
to get too close to the bigger ones.

Garden Club Meets.
The Weeping Water Garden club

held a special meeting last Monday
evening, and provided to give four
prizes for the construction of bird
houses by members of 4-- H clubs, to
be shown at the county fair, which
will be held September 12 to 15th In-

clusive. There are to be two prizes
given the boys and two of the girls.
First prizes will be 75c each and
second 50c each. The bird houses
will be judged and the prizes award-
ed to the winners. There are to be
twenty prizes given and four have
been allotted to Weeping Water. For
further information address Mrs.
Clint Wilkinson or Mrs. Ole Olsen.

Special Meeting of Red Cross.
A meeting of the Weeping Water

chapter of the Red Cross was held
Monday evening in the American Le
gion hall with Mrs. Earl A. Oldham,
the new chairman, presiding. R. II.
Gray was secretary pro tern.

Mrs. Oldham and Mrs. Ole Olsen
were chosen as a committee to se-
cure materials for making Christ-
mas bags and contents to be sent to
soldiers abroad, and the society voted
to cooperate with the Lions club in
providing shoes for needy people this
"oming winter.

Picnic at Louisville.
A group of congenial friends took

a picnic dinner and went to Louis-
ville Sunday. They ' report a fine
time. They were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Norris, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tefft and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Akeson
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wolph and famil and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Maseman. They returned to
the Norris home in the afternoon,
when they were Joined by Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Norris and family, of
Lincoln, and all enjoyed a picnic sup-
per together.

Weeping Water Garden Club.
The Weeping Water Garden club

held their regular meeting Friday
evening at the home of Miss Edith
Clizbe, with Mrs. II. C. Wilkinson
presiding.

The book "God in Our Garden" by
Margaret Sangster was reviewed by
Mrs. W. D. Lenker. The beauties of

this book were brought out in a
most forceful manner. This garden
on the housetop, eighteen stores
above the city traffic was started
during the saddest time of her life
and through her work with it mir-

acles were performed by planting,
transplanting, thinning and caring
for the plants, while the changing
colors brought changes of feeling.
The routine work brought strength
for her regular duties of life.

Mrs. J. M. Ranney had as her sub-

ject "Our Grandmother's Garden."
She quoted the beautiful legend of
the angels as the beginning of all
flowers, nad said "A garden which
is only for display can never touch
the heart.' She spoke of her recent
visit to Metamora, Illinois and of her
mother's beautiful garden and
brought to her listeners the beau
ties of the old fashioned flowers In
old fashioned gardens, as far back as
the year 1761. Vegetable gardens,
herb gardens or flower gardens, all
hold beautiful memories.

Roll call was responded to by
memories of our grandmothers gar-

dens.
At the close of the program Miss

Clizbe served delicious mint sherbet
and cakes, with each plate bearing
a spray of mint blossoms.

Celebrate 36th Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Little were

given a surprise party Sunday eve-

ning, August 13th at their beautiful
country home north of town in honor
-- f their 36th wedding anniversary
which was Saturday, August 12th.

The party was arranged by their
two daughters, Mrs. George Dick-ma- n

and Mrs. Leonard Klemme, Mrs.
Dickman having baked a lovely cake,
beautifully decorated for the occa- -

sion, wnicn auer Deing tui
bride of 36 years ago, was served
along with other small cakes, de-

licious ice cream and id tea.
There were twenty-on- e present,

including the guests of honor, who
received some beautiful and useful
presents. The evening was spent in
playing Chinese checkers and visit-

ing.
Those prsent for the occasion were

Mr. and Mrs. George Towle and son,
John, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jewell and son.
Lisle and Carl Jewell. Milton and
Talma Nelsen. Mr. and Mrs. Thead
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oldham.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dickman. Mr.
and Mrs. Ionard Klemme, and Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Little who were all
ready to start to church when guests
began to arrive.

Hear Missionary-Teache- r

The members of the Standard
Bearers, a girls' missionary society

of the M. E. church, of which Mrs.
Clyde Fitzpatrick is the leader, in-

vited the ladies of the Foreign Mis-

sionary Society and other guests to
the church Tuesday afternoon to hear
Miss Maude Creeters, a missionary-teache- r

of the Nazarene church, who
is located near Johannesberg, Africa.
Miss Creeters has been in Lincoln at-

tending the meeting of the Naza-
rene church, and this week is at-

tending the Mennonite camp meet-
ing here. She was a most interest-
ing speaker, and told of her work
among the people and of the habits
of the African people. At the close
of her talk, tea and wafers were
served and a delightful social hour
was spent by the guests.

Old Time Newspapers
While at work tearing down a

wood shed on the property recently
sold by the Ingwerson estate east of
the Christian Science church, work-
men were surprised to find that the
east wall was papered with three
layers of newspapers bearing the
dates of February 19 and February
26, 1S79, and April 10, 1SS0. The
papers were all copies of the New
York Weekly Sun and The Golden
Censor, edited by O. R. Brouse and
C. E. Mandeville and published at
Rockford, Illinois. The papers were
legible and in very good condition,
but very brittle and fell to pieces
when touched. It would be interest-
ing to know whose hands pasted
those papers on the wall and where
the building originally stood, as it
had evidently been moved to this
location.

Eeturn from Visit in Ohio
Mrs. E. G. Steckley and son Card- -'

ner returned Monday from Canal
Fulton, Ohio, where they spent three
weeks with Mrs. Steckley's mother,
Mrs. James Teegarden, who is mak-
ing her home with her sister at the
home of her childhood days. Mrs.
Steckley reports that she found her
mother in good health and enjoying
her stay there among her old time
friends. She asked to be remembered
to her many Cass county friends.

Guests Here from East
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Girardet

and son Philip, of Lake Rononkoma,
Long Island, were visitors at the
home of . Miss Edith Clizbe, Tuesday
and Wednesday, while on their way

to Kansas City to visit Lee Girardet
and family. Mr. Girardet is the son
of the late Philip Girardet, a former
resident of this community. Since
the close of the Spanish-America- n

War he has been connected with the
U. S. Navy, until December, 1929,
when he retired to make his home
on Lake Rononkoma. Mr. and Mrs.
Girardet have four sons, two of
whom are in the navy. Boyd is on
the destroyer Lang, on the New
England coast -- which accompanies
the president's boat, the Tuscaloosa,
and Allen is now on his way home
from a three years' stay in China.
He will meet his parents at Kansas
City. v

His mother, Mrs. Philip Girardet,
is living with her two widowed
daughters in Los Angeles, California.
Lee Girardet of Kansas City has been
connected with the Santa Fe rail-
road for a number of years.

The Plattsmouth Semi-Week- ly

Journal (Monday and Thursday)
cost no more than the smallest
partial home-pri- nt weekly pub-
lished in this territory $2 for an
entire year.

NOTICE

Whereas, Eldon Stegc. convicted
in Cass County, on the 20th day of
July, 1938, of the crime of Forgery,
has made application to the Board
of Pardons for a Parole, and the
Board of Pardons, pursuant to law
have set the hour of 10:00 a. m. on
the 13th day of September, 1939, for
hearing on said application, all per-
sons interested are hereby notified
that they may appear at the State
Penitentiary, at Lincoln, Nebraska,
on said day and hour and show cause,
if any there be, why said application
should, or should not be granted.

HARRY R. SWANSON,
Secretary Board of
Pardons.

M. F. KRACHER,
Chief State Proba-
tion Officer.

al r- -2 w

NOTICE
of First Meeting of Creditors Case

No. 3257 in Bankruptcy

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Nebraska.
Lincoln Division.

In the matter of Stella Mae Mc-
Laughlin, Bankrupt.

To the creditors of Stella Mae Mc-
Laughlin of Elmwood in the County
of Cass, and district aforesaid, a
bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that said
Stella Mae McLaughlin has been duly
adjudged a bankrupt on a petition
filed by her on the 10th day of Aug-
ust, 1939. and that the first meeting
of her creditors will be held at the
Federal Court Room, Post Office
Building, in Lincoln,, Nebraska, on
the 6th day of September, 1939, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at which
place and time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, appoint a committee of cred-
itors, examine the bankrupt, consider
sale of assets, if any, and transact
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

Dated at Lincoln. Nebr., this 11th
day of August, 1939.

D. II. McCLENAHAN,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

LEGAL NOTICE

To Rudolph W. Heil. Joy Heil,
Arthur Heil, Norma Heil, Elizabeth
Meisnest. Frank Meisnest. Charles W.
Meisnest, George Meisnest, Etta
Meisnest, administratrix of the Es-
tate of John Meisnest, deceased,
Laura Blazer, Fred W. Meisnest,
George Stoehr and Randolph Stoehr
and all persons having or claiming
any interest in Lot 455 in the Vil-
lage of Louisville, in Cass County,
Nebraska, real names unknown, de-
fendants:

You are hereby notified that Gret-che- n

E. Heil, as plaintiff, has filed
in the District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, her petition against you
and others as defendants, praying
for the decree of said court fore-
closing a mortgage given by AV. II.
Heil (the same as William 11. Heil)
and Dora Heil (the same as Dora
Anna Heil) to Lizzie Heil, dated
August 3, 1934, on Ijot 4 55 in the
Village of Louisville, in Cass County,
Nebraska, to secure the payment of
a note of said date to said Lizzie
Heil for $3,500.00, which said mort-
gage is recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds of Cass County,
Nebraska in Book 6 5 Mortgages, page
661 of the records of Cass County,
Nebraska, and which said note and
mortgage were assigned to and are
now owned by plaintiff, and to de-

termine the amount due plaintiff to
be the full principal sum of said
mortgage, with interest thereon from
the date thereof at five per cent per
annum to May 12, 1935, and at nine
per cent per annum thereafter, and
to bar the equity of redemption of
all defendants except Home State
Bank of Louisville, Nebraska, as to
its first mortgage on said real es-

tate and for the sale of said mort-cage- d

premises in the manner pro-
vided by law for the satisfaction of
the amount found due plaintiff, and
to bar and exclude the defendants
designated as all persons having or
claiming any interest in Lot 455 in
the Village of Louisville, in Cass
County, Nebraska, real names un-
known, from all interest in said real
estate and to. quiet the title thereto
in the present owners.

You may answer said petition in
said court in the City of Plattsmouth,
in Cass County, Nebraska, on or
before September 25, 1939.

GRETCIIEN E. HEIL,
By Plaintiff.

Wm. H. Pitzer and
Marshall Pitzer,

Attorneys.
al4-4- w

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of John Henry Herold, deceas-
ed. No. 3226:

Take notice that the Executor of
said estate has filed his final report
and a petition for examination and
allowance of bis administration ac-
counts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge: that said
petition and report will be heard be-

fore said Court on September 1, 1939,
at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated July 24, 1939.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) jy31-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court ofCass Coun-t- y,

Nebraska. .
To all persons interested in the

estate of Charles E. Cook, deceased.
No. 3421:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Raymond C. Cook as Administrator;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the
1st day of September, 1939, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated August 1, 1939.
A. IL DUXBURY,

(Seal) a7-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Elizabeth Spangler, deceas-
ed. No. 3422:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Anna Wiles :is Administratrix; that
so:d petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 8th day
of September, 1939, at ten o'clock
a. m.

Dated August 2, 1939.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a7-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Conn-ty- ,
Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Joseph John Stanek, de
ceased. No. 3423:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Emil L. Stanek as Administrator;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the
9th day of September, 1939, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated August 4. 1939.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) al4-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE
of First Meeting of Creditors Case

No. 3258 in Bankruptcy

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Nebraska.
Lincoln Division. '. - " '

In the matter of Leonard James
McLaughlin, Bankrupt.

To the creditors of Leonard James
McLaughlin, of Elmwood, in the
County of Cass, and district afore-
said, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that said
Leonard James McLaughlin has been
duly adjudged a bankrupt on a peti-
tion filed by him on the 10th day of
August, 1939. and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held
at the Federal Court Room, Post
Office Building, in Lincoln, Nebras-
ka on the 6th day of September,
1939, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at which place and time the said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, appoint a
committee of creditors, examine the
bankrupt, consider sale of assets, if
any, and transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before
said meeting.

Dated at Lincoln. Nebr., this 11th
day of August, 1939.

D. IL McCLENAHAN,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

Estate of Cosie Blanchard, deceas
ed. Estate No. 3418.

The State of Nebraska: To all per
sons interested in said estate, credi
tors and heirs take notice, that Myr
tie A. Blanchard, Geneva J. Tomlin- -
son and Juanita L. Miller have filed
their petition alleging that Cosie
Blanchard died intestate on or about
April 16, 1927, being a resident and
inhabitant of Wray, Yuma county,
Colorado, and died seized of the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

The north one-ha- lf (N) of
the northeast quarter (NEU)
of Section twenty-eig- ht (28),
Township ten (10), North of
Range nine (9), East of the
6th P. M., Cass county, Ne-
braska

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Myrtle A. Blanchard, wife; Gen-
eva J. Tomlinson and Juanita L. Mil-
ler, daughters;

That the interest of the petition-
ers in the above described real es-

tate is as heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and praying for a determina-
tion of the time of the death of said
Cosie Blanchard and of his heirs, the
degree of kinship and the right of
descent of the real property belong-
ing to the said deceased, in the State
of Nebraska.

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing on the 4th day of Aug-
ust. 1939. before the County Court
of Cass County in the court house at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 8th day of July, A. D. 1939.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) jyl0-3- w County Judge.

Rubber Stamps a roweaX prices
at the Journal Office,.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested In the
estate of William Leesley, also known
as William IL Leesley and W. H.
Leesley, deceased. No. 3389:

Take notice that the Administrat-
rix of said estate has filed her final
report and a petition for examina-
tion and allowance of her adminis-
tration accounts, determination of
heirship, assignment of residue of
said estate and for her discharge;
that said petition and report will be
heard before said Court on Septem-
ber 8, 1939, at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated August 11, 1939.
C. E. TEFFT,

Special County Judge.
(Seal) al4-3- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Byron Golding, deceased. No. 3410:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is Decem-
ber 4, 1939; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on December 8. 1939,
at ten o'clock a. m. for the purpose
of examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated August 3, 1939.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a7-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Elizabeth Carr, deceased. No. 3415:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is Novem-
ber 20, 1939; that a hearing will be
h.d at the County Court room in
Ilattsmouth on November 24, 1939,
at ten o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated July 24, 1939.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(f-'ea- jy24-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF REFERENDUM
on the Creation of the Proposed Cass

Soil Conservation District

(Embracing Lands Lying in
Cass County, Nebraska)

TO ALL OWNERS OF LANDS lying
wilhin the proposed Cass Soil Con
servation District, comprising terri
tory in Cass County, Nebraska, de
scribed as follows:

NEU Sec. 1; SA Sec. 12; all of
Sec. 13; EU NEU and SEU Sec
21. all in Township UN, Range 9E;
and

All that part of Sections 10, 11,
and 13 lying south of the Platte
river, except all town lots within the
limits of South Bend, Nebr.; Sec-

tions 14, 15. 22 to 27, incl.. W
Sec. 31. all of Sec. 3 4, 25. S& Sec.
36, all in Township 12N, Range
10E; and '

All of Sec. 1 to 29, Incl.. N N
Sec. 30; E NEU Sec. 33; all of
Sec. 34, 35, 36, less all town lots in
Mi.rdock and Wabash, Nebr., in
Township UN, Range 10E; and

KVa Sec. 5 and 6; all Sec. 7 and
S: W Sec. 9: NWU Sec. 16. all
Sec. 17. 18, 19. NWU and NH NEU
and N4 SW Sec. 20; N and
SWU Sec. 25; N4 and SWU Sec.
2G; all Sec. 27. 28, 29, 30; NEU
Sec. 33; Ni Sec. 34; NWU Sec.
35. all in Township UN, Range
HE; and

Sec. 2. SU Sec. 3, NWU and S
Sec. 4, all of Sec. 5 less all lots
within the limits of Cedar Creek,
Nebraska: that part of Sec. 6 lying
south of the Platte river: all of Sec.
7. S. 9. 10. NWU and WU SWU
Sec. 11; NWU NV!i Sec. 14; N
NEU and NV Sec. 15, all Sec.
16. 17. 18. 19: N NH and SWU
NWU Sec. 20. WM NWU Sec. 29,
all Sec. 30. E Sec. 31. in Town
ship 12N, Range 12E; and

NEU and N SEU Sec. 6, all
Sec. 29; N and SEU Sec. 30, all
in Township UN, Range 12E; all
in Cass county, Nebraska.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
on the 18th day of August, 1939,
between the hours of two and eight
o'clock p. m., a referendum will be
held in the above described territory
upon the proposition of the creation
of the Cass Soil Conservation Dis
trict, as a governmental subdivision
and a public body corporate and po-

litic, under the provisions of the
Soil Conservation Districts law of
this state.

For the purpose of the said refer
endum, voting places will be opened
at the following described places:

1 The Woodman Hall, in
Murdock, Nebraska;

2 The School House, in Ced-

ar Creek, Nebraska:
3 The Fred Rehmeier resi-

dence, in NEU Section 34,
Township UN, Range HE, in
Cass county, Nebraska.
All persons, firms, and corpora-

tions who hold title to any lands
lying within the said territory as
owners are eligible to vote. Only
such persons, firms, and corporations
are eligible to vote. Where title to
land is held by a corporation, a duly
appointed officer or agent of the cor-
poration may be given a general or
special power by said corporation.
which shall be in. writing, and may
caet a single vote in its behalf.
Agents of private individuals are not
privileged to vote, as said individ-ual- f

may vote either In person or by
ru&il. Non-reside- nt landowners may
vole by mail upon making request
for ballot from the Executive Secre-
tary of the State Soil Conservation
Committee at Lincoln. Nebraska.
Mail ballots must be postmarked no
later than midnight of the date of
election.

Dated this 1st day of August,
1039.

STATE SOIL CONSERVA-
TION COMMITTEE

. By H. E. Engstrom.
aS-3- w Executive Secretary.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska
88.

County of Cass
liy virtue or an

Alias Order of Sale issued by C. E.
Ledgway, Clerk of the District Court
within and for Cass County, Nebras-
ka, and to m5 directed, I will on the
26th day of August, A. D. 1939, at
10:00 o'clock a. m. of said day at
the south front door of the court
house in the City of Plattsmouth In
said county, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the
following real estate, to-w- it:

Lots 9 and 10, Block 152,
City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Gailand R.
Rhoden et al, defendants, to satisfy
a judgment o" said Court recovered
by City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
a municipal corporation, plaintiff
agbinst said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, July 19,
A. D. 1939.

JOE MRASEK,
Sheriff Cass County,

jy24-5- w Nebraska.

NOTICE OF SUIT

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

The Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company, a
Corporation,

Plaintiff
vs.

William J. Nswham as Ad-
ministrator of the Estate
of William H. Newham,
Deceased, et al,

Defendants
NOTICE is hereby given to "All

the heirs, legatees, person-
al representatives and other persons
interested in the estate of William
11. Newham, deceased, real names
unknown, and, All persons having or
claiming any interest in the West
Half of the Southwest Quarter of
Section nine, in Township ten north,
or Range eleven east. Also that part
of the Southeast Quarter of Section
eight, in Township ten north of
Range eleven, east, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: Beginning at
the northeast corner of said south-
east quarter and running thence
west one hundred six and two-thir- ds

rods; thence couth sixty rods; thence
east one hundred six and two-thir- ds

rods, and thence north sixty rods to
the place of beginning, containing
forty acres, more or less. The prem-
ises in the aggregate containing one
hundred twenty acres, more or less,
subject to public easement for high-
ways as now located, Cass County,
Nebraska, real names unknown."

You and each of you are notified
that on tire 13th day of July, 1939,
The Northwestern Mutual Life In-
surance Company, a corporation, as
plaintiff, filed its petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass County, Nebraska,
against you and each of you. Ap-
pearance Docket 9, page 140, the
objeet and furpoee of which is to
secure a judgment and decree of
the amount due plaintiff under and
foreclosing a mortgage made by Wil-
liam H. Newham and Sarah E. New-
ham, his wife, both of whom are
row deceased, to the plaintiff on the
2Sth day of February, 1931, record-
ed on the 12th day of March, 1931,
in Volume 62 of Mortgages on page
559 of the mortgage records of Cass
County, Nebraska, which mortgage
describes:

"the west half of the south-
west quarter of Section nine, in
Township ten north, of Range
eleven east. Also that part of
the southeast quarter of Section
eight, in township and range

foresaid, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, viz: Beginning at
the northeast corner of said
Southeast quarter and running
thence west one hundred six and
two-thir- ds rods; thence south
sixty rods; thence east one hun-
dred six nnd two-thir- ds rods
and thence north sixty rods to
the place of beginning, contain-
ing forty acres, more or less.
The premises hereby mortgaged
contain in the aggregate, one
hundred twenty acres, more or
less, subject to public easement
for highways as now located,
Cass county. Nebraska."

and was given to secure the payment
of one promissory note made by Wil-
liam H. Newham, now deceased, to
the plaintiff in the sum of $7,000.00
of which amount $6,400.00 is due
and unpaid with interest thereon at
5 per annum, from February 2Sth,
1928. Plaintiff also seeks to recover
$4 8.97 advanced by it for the first
half of the 1938 taxes with interest
thereon at 10 from June 9, 1939,
end decreeing said mortgage, inter-
est and taxes a first lien on saidmortgaged premises and directing
the sale of said premises described
in the mortgage in satisfaction ofthe amount so found due in the eventit is not paid in twenty days, andforeclosing each and all of said de-
fendants of ail right, title, i
and equity of redemption in or to
saia mortgaged premises, and al-lowing plaintiff costs of suif nnriequitable relief.

You and each of you are rcnuireito answer said petition on or beforethe 28th day of August, 1939, andIf you fail to answer on or hcfn,
said date, the allegations containedtherein will be taken as true andJudgment rendered and decree en-tered accordingly.

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, aCorporation.
By Plaintiff.
WM. M. HOLT.

Its Attorney.
Jy20-4- w
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J.Howard Davis
Attorney at Law
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